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'BLBPnONE. SEVEN - TWO

18 rETtlSH IN PANIC

WILD STAMPEDE IN COLORED
CHURCH IN PHILADELPHIA.

Weaker Ones Trampled to Death In

Narrow Stairway Nearly Two Score
I Injured Blaze Was a Trifling Ono

i, and Was Quickly Extinguished.

Philadelphia, Jan. 22. A wild panic
following a loud shriek or "llio"
brought death to eighteen colored per-ton- s

and injuries to neurW two scoro
or others in St. Paul's Haptist chunii
on the west side or Eighth street, n

Poplar street and Girard ave-

nue. Tho terrible rush to gain tho
street was or brier duration, and that
more were not killed in the stampetle
waB probably due to the fact that tho
church was not crowded. At tho
time the disaster occurred not more
than 300 persons were on tho secoml
lloor'of tho building, which, with the
gallery, was capable of accommodat-
ing COO to 700. The fire wns a trilling
ono and was extinguished before the
ilremen arrived. Tho smell of smoke
added to tho panic nnd despite tho
heroic work of tho Rev. 13. W. John-Bo- n,

the pastor of .the church, who
tried in vain to allay tho fears of tho
frightened worshipers, tho terror-stricke- n

people made a desperate rush
to leave tho church, only to be
choked up on the narti-.- stairway.
TIiobo In tho rear leaped over tho
prostrate forms of those who foil, and
when tho rush was ovor eighteen lay
dead on tho first lloor and stairs of
tho building. Death in neatly every
case was due to suffocation or tramp-
ling.

Kollowing is a IIbL or the ldentiilcd
(lead: Sarah Ruling, Mrs. Lawrence.
Mrs. Patton, Ilttth Kramer, John Hor-

ry, Anna Alexander, Mamie McKlnney,
SubIo Holmes, Mrs. Mary Weblock,
Charlos Gardiner, Mnmlo McCall, Aboz
Slaughter, Catherine Scwel, ltuth
Trnlner.

Tho disaster occurred while a col-

lection was being taken up. Tho
pastor had just concluded his ser-
mon, the text of which was "Why Sit
Wo Here Until We Die?"

Rush to Their Death.
When the rush started those In tho

renr of the church did not fully realize
what was wrong and were slow to
move. The frantic shrieking of tho
women and children becanio louder
and moro general and many were
knocked down In tho two aif.lcs of the
church. Then came the terrible rush
down tho stairways. For some un-

known reason everybody tried to got
down tho loft side or the building,
comparatively few attempting to leave
by tho right stairway. One eye-witnes-

says that perhaps a dozen per-

sons got safely down tho stairs wnen
bovoral people tripped and fell and
caused tho narrow way to become
jammed. Several men on tho first
lloor attempted to hold tho people
back, hut were knocked down and
then the human stream camo turn-Win- g

down. Tho weaker ones fell,
only to bo trampled upon nnd crushed
by those coming from behind. Tho
horriblo shrieks sent up by tho pros-
trate persons added to tho confusion,
and by this time oven tho cooler ones
in tho rear of the fighting mass of
men, women and children beenmo
torror-strlcken- . Strong men, In fear
that tho building was falling, leaped
ovor tho heads of women and chil-
dren and fought only for their own
eafety.

Balustrade Gives Way.
Tho terrific crush in tho bend of

tho stairs beenmo so great that the
balustrade, which was only a frail
wooden affair, gave way. Thero was
n terrible crash as half a hundred per-Kon- s

wore precipitated to the door, a
dlstanco o; about twolvo feet. This
heightened tho intensity of tho panic
nnd tho rtiBh became an awful jam.

appeal to tho crowd In tho rear to
Btop their rush, hut nono would heed.
Over tho proBtrato forms tho crowd
went, crushing tho lives out of those
who were to extricate them
boIvob.

Whon those who came down tho
front stairs had left the building a
terriblo sight presented itsolt to
rescuers. Tho ,'lrst floor and tho
Btairway wore covered three deep with

dead nnd dying. On the street hun-
dreds were shrieking for help nnd
looking forjimiHBingjovcd ones. Weakened by Over-Wo- rk.

th. .. or t WmjHncro M ft JiJjBSS5?&lowed tho holler ' traced to the kidneys,
In the basement, which resulted In Ho fOT&s jShJk uut ,low modern
tho denth of John Rapkoch, engineer, fMjtSHni science proves that
nnd the serious Injury of Mrs. Seeta ??P$vft&JiW nearly all diseases
May, a guest. Tho explosion partially . fMaAxm huve thcir. bcK5nm"K
wrecked the hotel building nnd dam- - kwTrJsMW in the ,sPr,lcrt
aged adjacent residences and apart- - ijM or"ans"

,u,portant

meat buildings. The guests of the TlrUlLO The kidneys filter
hotel were left in dnrkness by the do- - J yH and purify the blood
Bt of tho lighting plant and ....Ho that is their work.
many were obliged to await the ar- - Therefore, when your kidneys are weak
rival of firemen, who battered down or out of order, you catMiiHiorstnuu now
tho doors of their apartments and

them. Fire followed tho crash,
but was soon under control. The dam-ng- o

was estimated at $15,000.

Eighteen Killed in Mine Explosion.
Charleston, W. Va., .Ian. !. Eight-eo- n

men are believed to have been
killed In a terrific explosion In ono
of the mines of the Detroit and Kan- -

awha Coal company at Detroit, twen-- 1

ty-flv- o miles from here. Tho men,
who were In the mine at the time of

' tho explosion nnd who aro believed to
have are: Isaac 0n its merits bv all
A. U. Sovlnne, C. P. Neal, druggists in fifty-ce- nt

Saunders, McLaughlin nnd and size
son. four nrldgeman three bottles. ou
Snyder brothers, three" McArtllo broth-
ers and two Mlckel brothers.

NEWS OF NEBRASKA.

Rev. K. J. Docwlng Dead.
Wlnslde, Neb., Jan. 1M. Rev. R. J.

Docking, Methodist preacher here,
died of acute yellow atrophy of tho
liver. Ho leaves a wife and daughter.

Death of Rev. William Succs.
Crete, Neb., Jan. 22. Rev. William

SuesB of the German Congiegatlonal
church died at his reBidenco here of
pneumonia. He was about sixty-flv- o

years of age and had retired from tho
active ministry.

Verdlgre Has $12,000 Fire.
Verdlgre, Neb., Jan. 18. An early

morning lire destroyed three buildings
here, including the postoince, hnrd-wnr- o

store and a furniture store.
The loss Is $2,000. Much mall In the
postolllce was burned.

Will Organize Farmers.
Hastings, Neb., Jan. 21. A large

number of farmers from all over tho
county attended a meeting of the
American Society or Equity for the
purpose of extending the membership
nnd organization In this and other
counties. President Shafcr presided.

Big Lead Field in Richardson
Kails City, Neb., Jan. 22. Rich de

posits of a high grade lead ore, under-
lying a territory or 100 square miles
in Richardson county, Is the discov-
ery of the paBt few weeks, and It be-

gins to look as If Richardson county
farniB will ero long he abandoned for
the greater wealth that lies beneath
them.

Mrs. Nutzman Burned to Death.
Bertram!, Nob., Jan. 19. Mrs. Nutz-

man, wife of Chris Nutzman, a prom-

inent stockman living thirteen miles
southwest of Bertram!, was fatally
burned by her dress catching Are from
the cook stove. She ran to tho porch,
calling tor help, but when help ar-

rived her were entirely burned
from her body. Doctors were called,
who worked ovor her for twelve hours,
when she died.

Campaign Against Parcels Post.
Hastings, Nob., Jan. 22. A repre-

sentative of J. W. Pilkinglon of Dos
Moines hns been here two days col-

lecting slKiiat tires of merchants to n

petition ptotestlng against tho pas-suk- o

of the parcels post bill. Mr.
Pllklngton is leading the movement
throughout the country, acting under
tho authority of the vnrious retail I

trade nssoolatlons. All of tho larger
towns of Nebraska will be canvassed.

McDonald Shot Himself.
Fremont, Neb., Jan. 23. Anthony

McDonald, the man found ovor in
county with two bullet

wounds In his head, has had a few
conscious moments at intervals, and
in one of them said ho shot himself
because ho did not want to live. His
revolver was found in tho cemetery
not far from the grip, with two churn!
bers empty. SInco tho death of hln
mother, nbout a year ago, ho has been I

despondent nt intervals and has at
times drank heavily.

Frozen to Death on Road.
Papulion, Neb., Jan. 23. J. U Du-del- e,

a painter, was found frozen to
death on tho road two miles north of

Prisoners Taken to Lincoln.
Omaha, Jan. 23. Wild rumors of a

mob to lynch O'Hearn, Nelson, War
Tho pastor of the church continued to ,

ro nn Angus, the alleged slayers of

unable

tho

ruction

Nels Lausten, were afloat throughout
tho city last night, but tho mob did
not materialize. Even had it done so
thero would huvo been no lynching,
the police1 having hustled tho prison-
ers to Lincoln und thoy nro now Bafe-l- y

within tho walls of tho peniten-
tiary. As a result of tho ovidonco se-

cured at tho coroner's infiucst tho
four youthful bandits will bo charged
with murder In the flrst degree.

Often The Kidneys Are

miicklv vour entire body is affected and
how every organ seems to fail to do its
duty.

If you are sick or " feel badly," begin
the great kidney remedy, Dr.

Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, because as soon
as your kidneys arc well they will help
all tile otlicr organs 10 ncaiui. i irmi
will convince anyone.

If vent are sick von can make no mis
take by first doctoring your kidneys Regular
The mild ami the extraordinary eueci 01 fO mtPOBUCe h&i T EZ
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great . . ff Okidney remedy, is soon realized. It W0 WISH &QBB .-- i--

the highest for its wonderful cures yQU a Ssmplo KKoh gS
of the most distressing cases, and is sold u .pnwr ivrperished, Pancake,

Claudo
Patrick one-doll-

brothers, may

,

County.

clothes

Saunders

taking

-- iEtyiiihit3fltE5
have a sample bottle iioranotswamp-ltoot- .

by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you
how to find out if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
haiuton, N. Y. Don't make any mistake
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-Jres- s,

Binghauiton.N.Y.. on every bottle.
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B A
Happy
Home

To have a happy home
you should have children.
They arc great happy-hom- e

makers. If a weak woman,
you can be made strong
enough to bear healthy chil
dren, with little pain or dis
comfort to yoursclf,by taking

g Tonic for Women
y It will ease all your pain, reduce
1 InlkumnaUoti. cure leucorrliea.
ij (whites), falling womb, ovarian
'.? uuuuiu, uivjruuruu nien.M.'.s, uacii- -

actie, ivjaaacnu, etc., ana make
cliildlilrih nitural and easy. Try it.

At all dealers In medicines, in
SI .00 bottles.

"DUE TO CARDUI
A is my baby girl, now two work:

oiu," writes mrs.j. i.ic.i, 01 weo- -
b ..ity, Iowa. bite Is a
healthy babe and wc arc both
ihcl'K. I am Milt taking CarJui.
and would not be without it in
the lioube."
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WHEN YOU SHOOT

You want to HIT what you nrc nlniing nt
be It bird, beast or target. Mnke your

shots count by shooting the .STKVENS.
Kor 41 years STKVKNS ARMS have
carried off PREMIER HONORS for

Our line:

Rifles, Shotguns, Pistols
AW your pcilcr In Scml 4it 111 ttampi
l'.tiu llir hTl V ss for uu pane C.itili

If )om lanmt ('Main, ufiilnnlrlc nutnit. A
we ihlp (llmt, r taluaxlelM .toil refer- -

fttst ft"id, upiin ran fur recent ami
TPirltnf nlali; ri pnniKMUc lnier.

Beautiful three-colo- r Alumluuni Hanger will
be lorwarucu ior 10 cents in Mamjfc.

J. Stevens Arms & Tool Co.,
P.O. Box 4096

OIIICOPEE FALLS, MASS., U. Q. A.

tv
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.faatrfee to Come.
Lord Cockburn, though a successful

defender of prisoners, failed on one oc-

casion to got an acquittal for a mur-
derer. "The culprit," Mr. Croak James
tells us In his "Curiosities of Law and
Lawyers," "nfter tho sentence fixing
his execution for tho 20th day of the
month had not been removed from tho
dock when his counsel passed und
was then seized by tho gown. Tho
prisoner said, 'I hnvo not got Justice,
Mr. Cockburn,' to which the counsel
gravely replied, 'Perhaps not, but you'll
iiret It on the 20th.' "
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WASHBURN.

ider mi
until you recolvo and approvo of your bicycle

ZJo"i oa Tea Bays Free Trial

wilii Coaster Brakes and Puncturclcss Tires.
1903 & 1Q04 Models tff-- p 4 tffr
Best Makes $ pi

Any imikc or model you wont nt one-thir- d unuul
price. Clioico of standard tires and best
equipment on all our bicycles. Slronycst yuumtu.

Wo SIMP ON APPROVAL C. O. D. to any
ono without rent deposit and allow 10 DAYS
FREE TRIAL uoforo purchase is binding.
SOQ Second Hand Witeels (tfliuli
tnkeii In trnilo by our CliU-nu- li'tnll htoies, $$0 UfvD
nil makes and iihhIcIh, Kuod new
SBgV bk'iclo tiiitll joti have wilttcn Tor our FACTORY
teuB rmnrs Attn fuze trial offer. Tires.

dries and snorting goods of nil ktwK half lejrular nrlco. In our
uainiogue. contains worm UMirui ltitorniaiioti. wruu ior

bsfEco $QGO per pair.

IM

A

him

any

OIU THE All! WU.,.$tfun Mnoc Tonuniir (mm DiiMrvninceIIU IIIUI1U IllUWUhb IVIlWIWMbU
Result of lo years experience in tire making.

No clangor frotsa THORNS, GAGTUSy
PMi,NAtIlS, TAGICS as GLASS Serious
punctures, liko iutcntionttl knifo cuts, can bo
vulcanized liko any other tite.

SELF

FULLY COVERED by PATENTS

OF IMITATIONS

Paul for Catalogue "T." nhowhur nil kinds nnd mnkos of tiros nt ?2.00 per pair nnd m-- Jso

Hullt-i- m Whoels nnd Hh'jvh'S Suudrlis at Hair iha usual wrces.
Notlco tho thick rublwr ticnd "A" and jiimctnro strips If and IV' ,1J2I

outlast anv other tnnl Foft. Klastlo and Kaw Hldlnir. Wo will .ship 0. D. ON APPROVAL
AND EXAMINATION wUkout rmt ityostt.

Wo will nllow camh discount of (thure&jr makliic the pilco R50 per pair) you
scud full cash with oreor. Tlrcs bo rutau&wd our exprno If not satisfactory on
examination. &

MEAD GYGLE GO., Depf. J.L ILL
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A.B.(HASE

(1)
(2)

VNCP

For

WANTED

PROOF TIRES $4M

CHBCAGQ,

Twenty
Years...

During these years A. B. CHASE Pianos
have been acknowledged to bo of tho very highest
grade. Tho most critical and export musicians find
them unsurpassed in

Tone, Action and Durability
We aro district distributers of tho A. B. CHASE

Pianos, and will gladly put you in touch with of
representatives, or mail you catalogues

and nuecial prices.

Successors to
T.

istnbllghed in 1868.
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MUSIC CO.

St. Joseph, Mo.

NTS

HEALING

m'H-- i

convincing
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FREE TO STOCKMEN !
A beautiful six-lea- f calendar will bo sent by us ABSOLUTELY

FREE TO EVERY STOCKMAN who may ship bis cattle, hogs or sheop
market and who will writo us answering the following questions:

CD

all

one
our

now limn v iil'hu ui siouk iiiivu yuur
Whnt kind of stock bavo you, not horses?
When do you expect to market your stock?
To what market will you likely ship?
T11 wluit. Tvitwii 1wl vmi con tlii nilvnrtiGoiiiniifV

Send for

booklet.

to

rlMiic jiii lnviflti i,t11 r.mrlv fnt- - ll(.t ttlillt lrl ill .Ta,iii,iivt If ic tin av.
coptionallv beautiful, artistio and costly production, psiuted in several
colors, representing fox lmntitig scones. was made especially for us,
cannot bo obtained elsewhere, and is worthy a plnco in tho finest homo.
Will I E US TO-DA- giving this information nnd insuro getting this cal-
endar. Address.

ClAY, ROBINSON ft GO., stock Yards. KANSAS GITY
We iiIho linve own liousf h nt

CHICAGO SOl'TH OMAHA SIOCX CITY SOUTH ST JOSEPH
DENVER SOUTH ST. PAl I. EAST HUKKAI.O

Head mnrkot letter lu this pnper. Write us for ntiy cpcplnl luforniRtlon desired.

diibiitbUtiVbU'titikt.kifatitUkfakkVtbtWUvbvivixbU'UibUiiibUubtt

5 AY, niSTERl
Do you know that it will pay YOU, as
woll as US, to buy your Building Ma
torial and Coal at our yards? Not only
that our prices average lower, or at
least as low, as those of our competit-
ors, but HE0AU8E we take ospecial care
of and protect all can bo classed as
REGULAR CUSTOMERS.

PLATT FREES CO.
Coal. Lumber.

EASY RIDING, STRONG,
DURABLE,

BEWARE

Constur-IIrakt'- s,

including

our

"WHY."
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City Dray and Express Line,
F. W. STUDEBAKER, PROP.

Goods Delivered to any part of the city.
Charges as low as the Lowest

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAAS EXPRESS CO.

Residence 188.
TELEPHONES,

Office 119
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